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NEW TODAY.

STOP AT

Newly re-
furnished.papered 4tB mnA Alderand reno-
vated enlarged lobby all modern con-
venience. Rooms, with, private batn. 1
per day up; without. 7oc up. Beranee
ine ratea are low don't think, the rr-l- ce

la poor. Special ratea by week ar
month. Several rooms with wail hada
mailing them practically eultea.

MORTGAGE LOANS
n Improved city and larm property at

crrrent rates. Attractive repayment
privileges. Loans Quickly closed. Call
today.

Crf LARGE LOANS OX OT6 BISIXRSS PHOPERTIE9 O
A. H. BIRRELL CO.

B17-21- B Northwestern Bank Bull din c
Marshall 4114. A 4118.

MORTGAGE LOANS
6

OV IMPROVED BUSHTWS PROPERTIES
Residence Loans 6 and 7 Per Cent. Ac-
cording to Location. Plenty of Money

ROBERTSON & EWING
2Q7-- 8 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

Western Bond &
Mortgage Co.

Our Own Money at Current Ratea
MTJMCIPAI. AMI COBPOHATION BONDS.

FARM AI CITY LOANS.
80 Fourth St., Board of Trade Bid.

FDWAHDE'EOUOlY
0h northwestern bank bjjiudincj
0flfi.JV7 I AAMC

MORTGAG ELLwrMMO

pORTGAGEiflAMtl

RKAL KSTATE DEALERS.
PA LMER-- J ONES CO.. H. P.. 404-405- -4 06

Wilcox bids.
BENEDICT EROS.. 930 Hawthorne ave.

REAL ESTATE,
lor fealtv Lots.

SPECIAL OFFER. .

$2000 will buy a. choice corner
lot 50x100 on the southwest corner
of llth and Grant sts; elegant fac-
tory cite or for apartment: $1000
cash will handle it, balance rea-
sonable terms.
OTTO & HARKSON REALTY CO..

413 Chamoer of Commerce,

LAURELIlfKST SNAP.
$750 cash buys beautiful lot. elightly

ever 50 x loo, next to corner In fast-tir- o w-

ring par Laurelhurst; dandy building
lot or good Investment; if you arc looking
for a snap, this is your opportunity, ties
owntr, room 23 Qregonlan bldg.
BARTER-ACR- E tract for $350, $10 down,
f j a month. Best valu3 In the city. Thisproperty is located on West Side, 15 min-
utes' car ride. fare. City water.
M. E. Lee, 505 Corbett bldg.

HAVE equity of $680 In a lot In Eastmore-lan- d,

5 min. from Reed College, balance
due $532 to be paid in Installments of
$j.50 a month. What wfil you give? Main

PORTLAND HEIGHTS, .EXCLUSIVELY.
Have several downright sacrifices, both

In lots and houses; make an offer.
Marshall 4827. BROOKE, A 3839.

IKVINGTOX LOT BARGAIN Make offer
on choice lot. all or half cash. AN
Oregonian.

MUST sell immediately for whatever you
will give, equity of $272, corner, 75x100,
Hyde Parle AD 884,, Oregonian.

H Y fine lot must go; near park and carline;
will t:ike best offer. E 878. Oregonian.

for Sale -- Kemch Property.
ELK CREEK CANNON BEACH.

Two beautiful lots, 100x100. In Elk Creek
Park Addition, close to ocean; an Ideal
piece of property ior either a Summer cot-
tage or an investment; a snap for cash.
bee owner, room us Oregonian bldg.

6EAV1EW bargain; a choice lot, $150. 2
blocks from depot, near ocean. AC 84,
Oregonian.

For Sal. -- Flouscs.
LIST OF DESIRABLE HOMES.

"Before buying be Bure to look at our
list of brand new, exquisite homes in

the addition of beautiful
homes, ranging from $250O up. Laurel-hur- st

Co., 1' 7 0 ft Stark st., or at tract of-
fice in Laurelhurst, E. 39th and Glisan sts.

BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME.
One of the handsomest homes In

Laurelhurst, just completed; choice loca-
tion; 1 block to car; beautiful view, 50x100
lot. Price only $4500. Most acceptable
terms. It's a rare bargain.

J. W CKOtiSLBT,
2704 Stark St. Main 1503, A 1515.

ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW.
NEW VERY SWELL EASY TERMS.

5 large, airy rooms, sleeping porch, liv-
ing -- rcom 12x25. fireplace, inlaid parquet,
oak floors, elegant beveled plate buffet
and bookcases, glass knob hardware, swell
fixtures. Most attractive home in dis trieowner. Tabor 1900.

"VH Y pay rent when we will build you a
bungalow, 75x100 feet, for only

$550; $100 down, JIO a month; beet home
value in tho city. This is on the West
Sid?, 15 minutes ride, fare, city
water. M. E. Lee, 505 Corbett bldg.

TV ILL sell my equity In house and lot on
Union ave.. $2000, or entire interest $1000;
best investment on Union ; business loca-
tion ; Inducement for cash. Owner, East
1439.

" """BUNGALOW, $100.
new bungalow, hard-surfa-

street. Never a chance like this again.
$1700, $100 down. $15 per month. H. G.
Upton. 432 Chamber of Commerce.

R O S E CIT Y PAR K EARGA I N.
Big sacrifice, leaving city, must sell atonce our two-stor- y six-roo- house, abso-

lutely modern; built two years. Tabor
Ism. No dealers.

$10 MONTH which Includes Interest, 6 rooms,
bath, fireplace, built-i- n conveniences, ce-
ment basement, cement sidewalk paid, re-
stricted district. Woodlawn 3712.

modern bungalow; cement base-
ment, furnace, fireplace, hardwood floors.
By owner, 10G7 Schuyler L Tabor 999.
$3200.

1RVINGTON HOME.
Modern nous, near tennis court,

all improvements in, must sell, might con-
sider trade; bargain. Main 6:j02, room 4.

OWNER forced to sell his new mod-
ern house, on lot 50xluG: actual cost $4000.
This place goes for $2500, on terms. Callfor Q. Oustafson. 401Board of Trade.

FOR SALE.
N ice home; owner forced to sell cheap;

6 rooms, lot SoxlOO. 9G5 E. 16th North.
502 Dekum bldg. Marshall 5448.

A SNAP I will discount my equity in my
home and sell on easy terms; thebest buy in Portland. Call at 253 E. 7uth

st. N Take "MV" car.
$000, NOTHING down, $15 mo inc.. int.,

plastered, fine shape. 50x100, good
neighborhood. 513 Corbett bldg. Mar. 557,

$1SC0 New Irvlngton bungalow; $t;00loss;
ill entity revealed only actual buyer: fire-
place and oak floors. A aOfr. Oregonian.

IF you are looking for a bargain in a home
on easy terms phone Main 6916 morning
ana evenings.

FOR SALE house, modern. Wilson
t e rm n. Phone Wood lawn 1' 0 '." .

EQUITY of $41 In $2.", 00 Rose City house:
house has been built one year; will sell
eqijliy I or c". rnunc J a uur .oi.

TRUSTEE SALE A modern resi-
dence. Nob Hill corner. $3H. no trade;

FOR SALE New, modern 1 -- story b un- -
galorv in Irvlngton; complete in very
aeian; price xtiuiio c. u-tj- .

IRVING TON residence, seven rooms and
sleeping porches; terms. Phone East

SACRIFICE SALE modern house
in Hawthorne section. Deal direct with

and save commission. East 1S7.
$1000. $5o0 DOWN, bungalow cor.

lot. 6txl0f. 316 Northwest bldg.
x NEW. modern house, in Irvlngton.

R. B. Rice, East 24::2.
IRVINGTON Sell or trade, rharming home.

Owner. os Lewis oiag. Main 8078.
$15 MONTHLY buys you home. Phoneowner, v--. Da aomxws laoor

REAL ESTATE.
For fettle Houses.

$1850 EASY TERMS $1S50.
HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW.

427 EAST 43D STREET.
Brand new five-roo- m bungalow, sleep-

ing porch, hardwood floors, attic,
concrete basement, cement floor, beamea
celling, built-i- n eftects, sew era, walks and
hard -- ..surface all in; double constructed,
between 2 carllnes; best built and best
buy in Portland today. Hawthorne cat-t-

43d at. Owner, A. Dobner. Phone East
5405.

Property shown dally from IS to o.

WHY NOT TURN A BURDEN ITO
INCOME? WE WILL FURNISH THE
MONEY, BUILD APARTMENTS. RESI-
DENCE OR ANYTHING; PLAN fEL.VK ARE RESPONSIBLE;
HOW; TALK WITH OUR CLIENTS; SEE
OUR WORK; WILL GIVE BONDS. L K,
BAILEY & CO.. CONTRACTING ARCHI-
TECTS. 324 ABINGTON BLDG.

$3000.
NEW, MODERN. BUNGALOW.

Buffet, fireplace, furnace, hardwood
floors, fixtures, shades, etc.; located 13Ub

E. 13th St., near A ins worth. If looking
for a home, see it today. Small payment
down, terms on balance, or will accept
lot at cash value as first payment. Owner,
EC 877, oregonian.

(ROOM furnished house, plumbing all in,
street improvements paid, tinted, cement
walks, lot 50x100, good lawn, block from
carline, $1700; $1100 cash. Sellwood 2fi$.
669 Leo ave.

For Sal' --Business Property.
INCOME INVESTMENT Brick building in

center of business district Clarkston,
Wash., at head of navigation Columbia
and Snake Rivers; rents $30 per month;
price $3500; nets S per cent interest on
investment and as good speculative value.
Address box 554, Lewlston, Idaho.

Suburban Home Property.
GIBSON HALF ACRES.

Good soil, good water, close to carline;
easy terms; will build to suit purchaser.
Phone Marshall 15S5 or Sellwood 476--

JOHN GIBSON. OWNER.
BEAUTIFUL home, large. nouse, four acres,

bearing orchard, all kinds small fruit;
college town, two electric Hues Portland;
worth investigating.
Mrs. J. W. Livingston, Forest Grove. Or.

For Bale Acreage.
SEE BEAVERTON-REEDVILL- E

ACREAGE.
And you will say with us it Is the best
about Portland; only 30 minutes out, 20
trains daily pass through It the Big Red
Steel trains. Raises hops, onions, vege-
tables, anything. One purchaser gets
about $S0 per month now for eggs sold;
$100 when at highest price. Has three
acres. Buy a tract, any size, cash or
easy payments.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY.
102 Fourth Street.

CHICKEN, FRUIT. GARDEN RANCHES
Near Portland, Gresham district; non-

electric station- - $75 to $20O per acre; easy
terms, best soil; free wod.

Farms for sale, all sizes.
FRANK M FA R LAN D REALTY CO.,

309 Yeon Bldg., Portland, Or.
I WILL sell any part of fine 20 -- aere tract,

ail in cultivation, on Oregon Electric R. R
10 miles out. in Tualatin Valley; terms to
suit; $225 per acre. See Handy, owner, 205
Stock Exchange bldg. Marshall 205.

80 ACRES, unincumbered land, about 700,-00- 0

feet timber; 14 miles from Vancouver,
Wash.; price $15 per acre; terms 3

cash, bal. 4 years, 6 per cent. Box 82,
Vancouver, Wash.

$C00 BUYS cottage, 2o0xS0 garden land; pay
$10 monthly and own your own home; no
assessments. 202 Wilcox bldg., evenings
Tabor 1770.

GOOD quarter section land in Nevada, all
level, three miles from county seat; will
sell or trade at a bargain. AC 87a, Ore-
gonian.

ONE or two acres river front, or acreag.
overlooking river. H. G. Starkweather,
Rlsley Station. Phone Oak Grove

Homesteads.
CANADIAN HOMESTEADS.

J. N. Grieve, Canadian immigration
agent for thi3 state will be at the Hotel
Seward on Saturday of this week to meet
people interested In Western Canada.

For Sale Farms.
STOCK BUSINESS

Is the best-payin- g business that you can
Fossibly Invest your money in, pays the

returns on the investment, the
safest, and will always be the safest in-
vestment a man can place his money In.
I have two of the finest, completely
equipped stock ranches In Central Oregon,
has alfalfa land and lots of pasture land.
On account of other business the owner
has Instructed me to sell at a sacrifice
for cash or one-thir- d cash, balance 6 per
cent interest. If you are looking for a
high-cia- ss stock ranch at a low price it
will pay you to see me at once. J. L.
Robirson, 505 Corbett bldg.

ONE of the finest farm in the Valley on
the Willamette River, highly improved,
for sate at a very low price for cash only.
If you are looking for a well improved,
completely stocked and equipped place,
come and see me. J. L. Robinson, 505
Corbe ttbld g.

THE NEW WAY. THE MODERN WAY.
THE SQUARE DEAL WAY of buying
land. Are you interested? If so, write to
MODERN HOMESTEAD ASS'N. 303
PHELAN bldg., San Francisco.

C- - M. WOODSTER. Pres.
125 ACRES choice land ; improvements: 40

miles from Portland; close to Ry. ; will
make superior dairy farm. Favorable
terms. A. L. Porter. S08 Columbia bldg.,
Spokane. Washington.

40 ACRES, $20 per acre ; good soil, easily
cleared, 8 miles to electric cars; $50 cash,
$10 per month.

P. B. CAPE, R. 3, Banks. Or.
FOR SALE Cowlitz County etump lands.

$10 acre up; good eolL well watered.
J. R, Sharp. 430 Pittoe, bloc't. Pot land

MiaceUem eooa.
FOR wheat ranches, stock ranches, alfalfa

ranches, sale or trade, and homestead re-
linquishment. Write M. Fitzmaurice,
Condon, Oregon.

WW N T ED K E A L E STATE.
VACANT lots, acreage or income property

ior my acres, i mne Aiosier ana me
famous Columbia scenice drive; exceptional
fine proposition for platting; someone will
make big money on this, as I can't handle
it. Address communications to owner,
O 878. Oregonian.

I WANT a house, about $2500; will
give a choice tract at Bonn a sta-
tion on Oregon Electric, all In cultivation;
some fruit trees. J. V. Guthrie, 50tJ Spal-
ding bldg.

WANT residence, about $4000; have 20 acres
12 miles out, fine soil, some timDer, a
heifers, fresh soon; will assume small
amount. Tabor 5572.

HOUSE, Rose City Park or other good lo-
cality, in exchange for clear rented beach
cottage; $1500; will assume. Answer full
particulars. G S8, Oregonian.

HAVE 5 acres apple orchard, part bearing,
no improvements; want house or good
lots. Rose City Park preferred. G ts85,
Oregonian.

BUNGALOW wanted; will trade lots in Eu
gene and will assume a email mortgage or
pay some cash difference. C 250 E. Water
street.

WANT to buy a lot in Rose City Park for
cash; must be cheap. Call 401 Board of
Trade, ask for O. Gustafson.

$1000 CASH for first payment on 5 or
house west of E. 40th; owners only. Beck,

Main2113.
WANT a modern home at once, will give

choice acres and assume. AF 8S3. Orego-
nian.

FOR RENT FARMS.
FOR RENT.

Estacada, 10 acres in city limits. 5 acres
garden, 4 acres stack range, 1 acre nark;
running water, also city water in house
free; cottage, barn, chicken-hous- e,

electric carline; rent $10 a month. Stout
Investment Co.. 723 Chamber of Com-
merce. Main M2.

IDEAL PLACE FOR A DAIRY.
For rent, dairy, 4 miles west of Port-

land Courthouse, barn for 45 head; milk
house, pasture for all your stock. J.
Rosumny. Cornell road and Skyline boule-
vard. Marshall 5512.

RENT or sell 10 acres, best farm land. Jos.
Balogh. Tigard.

FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.
CALIFORNIA TIMBER LANDS AND

GOVERNMENT LAND LOCATIONS.
CALL ON F. A. BAIRD. REDDING, CAL.

TIMBER LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. J. M'CRACKEN. rt04 M KAY BLDG.
TIMPr.R CLAIM for $10O. 345 11th

ft., after 7 P. M.

FARMS WANTED.
TWO reliable men want to lease a farm

suitable for a dairy with option to pur-
chase ; want place with two houses and
within five miles of high school. R. F.
Bryan. &o Chamber of Commerce.

to exchange: REAL estate.
72 ACRES, G5 In cultivation, good buildings,

2 horses, 4 cows, 4 calves. 3 sows. 25 pigs,
farm implements; good road. 2 miles elec-
tric line; want residence. O. W. Bryan, 509
Cham, of Com.

TRADE me your lot, auto or player piano,
first payment on new house, balance
monthly. Owner. Tabor 3248.

A apple orchard, 450 trees; under
nigh state? oi cuiuvauon, aiuauuu iuuu.
AF SS2, Oregonian.

WHAT have you. free of incumbrance, for
my equity of $6600 in $15,000 property,
ML Tabor district? A 805, Oreonlaa.

THE MORNING OREGONIAN. FRIDAY, JUNE 18, 1915.

TO EXCHANGE REAL. ESTATE.
WANTED Apartment-hous- e or income

property in Portland, Seattle or San Fran-
cisco to $40,tK0 and assume J15,0j0. Have
302 acres in Eastern Oregon, 20 acres
in cultivation, 220 under ditch and paid
uj right, 200 acres in crops, all good land,
produces 55 bushels wheat to the acre,
good house, new barn. Price $27,-UU-

mtg. $2000, ft per cent. ( BN Dorr
E. Keasey & Co., 2d floor Chamber of
Commerce.

ALL SNAPS ALL CLEAR.
$150,000 4000 acres irrigated one block.
$I,"u.tn0 10,000 acres, stock ranch.
$40,040 320 acres, stock ranch.
$3S.0OO 3iiO acres, hay ranch, alfalfa
$25,04K 74O0 acres, lease 4700 sheep.
$24,000 Itto acres highly improved, al-

falfa and grain.
VANDER13ERG, 213 Stock Exchange.

1440-ACR- E wheat farm in Eastern Oregon;
500 A. in crop, work etock and machin-
ery, bldgs. and water; part Income and
crop payments.

240 A. wheat and stock ranch. Eastern
Oregon, for Portland residence.

ee O. P. Hulse at
UAHTMAN & THOMPSON

(4th and Stark)
EXCHANGE for well improved farm or

Portland. 6 rooms, paved street, on ear-lin- e,

Vancouver, Wash. ; 4 rooms, barn,
cement walks, fruit, roses. Walla Walla,
Wash. ; 4 rooms, ft acre. Castle Rock,
Wash.; 80 acres, 5. miles C. H house,
barn, fteld, creek. Box 97, Castle Rock,
Wash. .

FOR SALE The biggest bargain in Ore-
gon; 134.74 acres, sawmill, planer, timber,
pond, all necessary buildings, value $1-0-

; 25 miles from center of Portland ;

only $9000. terms on part; will accept part
trade.

JOHN BROWN.
Phone Gresham 513. Gresham, Oregon.

23 ACRES In city limits of Vancouver; lots
have sold of mile farther out for $250
each; will exchange for Portland property;
will aafiume; price ' $1000 per acre.

WEIST & DABNBf,
$12 Yeon Bldg

ROSE CITY PARK.
Brand new house, S. E. comer

45th and Sandy road; go see this today
or as soon as convenient; this is a swell
home and dirt cheap; very easy terms For
full particulars phone owner. Tabor 54&A.

WELL-LOCATE- D 200 - acre farm. Trade
$2000 to $4CMX for home of ft to 1 acre
near car. Some cash required. See Mr.
Ormsby, 913 Chamber of Commerce, for
particulars. G. B.

APARTMENT-HOUS- $47,500, mtg. $15.-00- 0;

will exchange for city property or
very close-i- n acreage; hurry.

WEIST z DABNEY,
812 Yeon Bldg.

IF YOU HAVE ANY GOOD PROPERTY
FOR EXCHANGE WE CAN MATCH YOU.
WE DON'T HANDLE JUNK PROPERTY.

AYR ES & SMITH CO.,
501 NORTHWEST BLDG. MAIN 7216.

FOR SALE or exchange, the lease and fur-
niture of my well-payi- 25 3 and
furnished apartments, only 2 vacancies.
This Is strictly a paying proposition. Ma-

rshall 2031,
OWNER What have you In acreage on

electric line. 7c fare 7 I have one clear
lot Rose City Park district. $50 equity
in 2 University Park lots and $200. Phonw
Tabor 36.

FOR SALE or exchange, near Killingsworth
and Union; house, lot 37x135, electricity,
bath, basement; no money needed; will
take seller s contract, straight mortgage or
acreage. Call Main b300.

OWNER wants improved acreage close to
Portland, exchange bungalow, 4
lots. In California, free of incumbrance.
Phone East 534.

WHAT have you to trade for 320 acres of
yellow pine timber, also 20 acres in Wash-
ington County, also 10 lots in a good town,
free of incumbrance. AC bSO, Oregonian

20 ACRES tine soil, 12 miles out. some tim-
ber. 3 heifers, fresh in September, to ex-

change for modern house, will assume
Bmall amount. Tabor 5572.

FOR SALE or trade, 10 acres, near Hills-bor- o;

will accept stock merchandise up to
$lt50, time on balance. J. W. Chaffin, Cor-
nelius, Or.

UNINCUMBERED lots in busy Michigan
city to exchange for Portland; will as-
sume reasonable amount. No agents. Mar-
shall 4553.

SEATTLE vacant for improved farm, with
or near trout stream in Oregon. J. J.
Traver. Redwood City, Cal.

GOOD Income property for farms. R. F.
Bryan, 509 Cham, of Com.

FOR SALE.
Horses. Vehicle, Harness, Etc.

AUCTION ! AUCTION !
Horses, mules, vehicles, harness, every

Monday and Friday, 10 A. M. : only strictly
commission stables in the city; consign-
ment solicited. The McClelland Horse &
Mule Co.. 240 East 8th st. East C315.

TRADE my equity of $500 in two lots at
Errol Heights for team, harness and wag-
on; not less than 1200 pounds, mortgage
$200. Call Mr. Petersen, Main 5120, room
418.

HANDSOME dapple gray saddle horse. 6
years old, quiet for a lady to ride, and city
broke, lull guarantee. Can be seen and
tried at 292 Union ave.. off Hawthorne
ave., 2 blocks from bridge.

TEAM mules. 5 and 6 years old. good work-
ers, very fast and city broke, guaranteed
sound, free trial; price $175. 292 Union
avenue.

TEAM bay geldings. 8 years old, weighing
2G00 lbs., true to their harness and war-
ranted sound; 2 weeks' trial given; $175.
292 Union avenue.

TEAM brown geldings, S years old, per-
fectly sound, broken to single and double
harness, quiet in city, full guarantee; 2
weeks' trial. 292 Union ave.

HANDSOME dark gray gelding, 5 years old,
perfectly sound, broken single and double,
open to veterinary inspection. 292 Union
avenue.

COMMISSION AUCTION
of horses, vehicles, harness, wagons, every
Monday and Thursday at 2 P. M. Colum-
bia Stables, 302 Front at.

FOR SALE 2 teams horses, 4 young Here-
ford bulls, 1, 2 and 3 years old. C. Mln- -

. singer, room 21Q Board of Trade bldg.
MY ranch team, sound and true. 23 0 lbs.,

new Studebaker wagon, harness. 2lf5 14Lii
st.. Apt. 42. Main 7337.

D sorrel, no better wagon horse
In PortI and, for $70. 22S No rth 14th.

WAGONS and horses by day, $1.25. I. Cohen,
3S1 Water st. Main Main iv.wo.

OPEN carriage, small, very Cheap.
SS Fast 7th st. North.

DEAD horses and animals hauled away free.
Woodlawn 20. Portland Rendering Co.

BARGAIN, 1300-l- work horse for $40. 28
North 14th.

DEAD horses and cattle taken away free.
Call day or night Tabor 4203

PAIR ot ponies for $tii. 228 North 14th.
"pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments.
$5 CASH, with double credit for $10. buys

new $350 piano at $205, $7.50 monthly
without interest charged elsewhere, makes
total caving $145.29 to you. Schwan Piano
Co., Ill Fourth street.

$5 CASH, with double credit for $10. buys
new $350 piano at $205, $7.50 monthly
without Interest charged elsewhere; makes
total saving $145.29 to you. Schwan Piano
Co., Ill Fourth st.

FOR $285 CASH, Security Storage Co. will
rlose out $0HI player piano, metal tubing,
88 notes, all latest Improvements. This in-
cludes 55 player rolls. Call 109 4th St.

$50 BUYS $.00 Marshall & Wendell piano.
Security Storage Co., 109 4th st.. Couch
bldg.

ALTO or tenor saxaphone wanted; must be
good instrumenL Call Tabor 2230 after
5 o'clock.

$145 CASH today will buy $375 Davis &
Sons piano. Security Storage Co., 109
4th BL

$50 BUYS $300 Kurtzman piano. Security
Storage Co.. 109 4tb st.. Couch bldg.

$1 MONTHLY stores your piano. Security
storage iw ttn si. amni .i.rr-i-

SAVE $266 by using my piano check"timo
limited. Marshall 1618.

$95 CASH buys $350 Pease upright. Security
Storage Co.. 109 4th st.

$1 MONTHLY stores your piano. Security
Storage Co.. 309 4th st. Main 5323.

Doge,, BirdM, Pet Stock.
BEAUTIFUL canary singers 6 weeks old;

Hartz Mountain and English Linnetsingers $3, females 50c. Mrs. Ferguson.
East 1439.

COLLIE puppies 6o), beauties; get one now.
Price card free. Shade tun d Farms, Amity,
Oregon.

REAL Airedales, hunters, pals, guards. Lad- -
dix Kennels, Estacada, Or.

WANTED - Male Spitz puppy. Call Main
:i5:;2 before lu A. M.

Furniture for Sale.
WHITE enamel bed. dresser and rug, new,

used 3 weeks in new home; sell for ft.East 1439. 394 Morrle St.
GOOD furniture for seven rooms, cheap;

part cash, balance payments. Call Mar-
shall 873 after 2 P. M.

WANTED, to buy good furniture of 5 rooms.
Terms. Main 394.

Poultry.
FOR SALE Rhode Island Red and White

Minorca chickens. 1493 Fern sL Wood- -
lawn 75.

Automobile.
1912 CADILLAC, fine condition, electric

lights. start-r- . best bargain in the city;
cash only. East 3148.

FORD 1914 model, $225 cash.
Phone Broadway 1230.

WINTON SIX, $700 on time,
or $605 caoh. U 6l, Oregonian.-

FOR SALE.
Automob Lies.

SENSATIONAL
LOW PRICES

ON

USED AUTOMOBILES.

Name your own price from $100
irp. Write your own guarantee. Takeyour pick of many makes, many
sizes, many colors every car a bar-
gain. You can now be a high-grad- e
car owner for amazingly littlemoney. .

EBE THEM.

TRY THBM.

BUY ONE.

It's & chance of a lifetime, for we
, are selling care at from $10O to $500
lower than the lowest price ever
offered before.

THE WINTON

COMPANY,
23 d and Washington Sts.

" OPEN EVENINGS.

T"SET ATJTO SNAPS.
LIBERAL TERMS GTVEV.

Chalmers 30 H. P., $379.
Cole, 30 IL P., $375.
Interstate, 40 H. P., $375.
Reo 30 H. P., late model, $650.
Michigan, 30 H. P., $450.
Reo truck. with body, $1250.
Several others to select from.

NORTHWEST AUTO CO.,
Broadway and Couch Sts.

TRUCK SNAP.
TERMS GIVEN.

Reo with van body. In first-clas- s
condition. Will take in one or two teams
of horses as part payment.

NORTHWEST AUTO CO.,
Broadway and Couch Sts.

MUST sacrifice new ton and half Federal
truck. Used only one month. Complete
with body, top and curtains. Will take
$129 down and balance in monthly install-
ments. Eleven months guarantee on truck
still stands. If interested get busy as I am
forced to quick action. Address owner, AP
E81, Oreg o nian.

PORTABLE GARAGES.
Take-dow- n garages, built of the best

materials, artistic designs, 10x16, $30 up,
erected complete, with lock and key; Im-
mediate delivery; also portable' houses.

TAKE DOWN M FG. CO.,
548 Water st., near Harrison. Main 1167.

BARGAINS IN USED AUTOS.
Large stock. Prices $300 to $750.

OREGON MOTOR CAR CO.,
Studebaker bldg..

Corner Chapman and Alder.
1914 OVERLAND Excellent condition; elec.

starter and light, tires like new. Extra
tire and tubes. $650 cash. Will accept
Ford as part payment. Room 202, 287 ft
Wash. st.

WANTED By widow with daughter 15,
housekeeping for widower or bachelor. In
or out ot city; can give good references. U
888, Oregonian.

HAVE Monitor truck to trade for
a larger truck or good passenger car. Will
pay some cash difference. Van Dellen
Lumber Co., The Dalles, Or.

HUPMOBILE, runabout; foredoors, electric
lights, all in good condition, for sale
cheap. 229 Oswego st. Phone Columoia
25, St. Johns.

HURRY, HURRY. IT'S A FORD.
Ford roadster, newly painted; a snap,

GERLINGER MOTOR CAR CO..
694 Washington St.

FOR HIRE, $1.60 PER HOUR.
1U14 Ford; rates for trips or

day work; good services. Phone Main 1201
or East 5859.

FOR RENT Small garage, located 546 E
21 st st. North ; Immediate possession ; $5per month. P ab. oregonian.

BIG bargain, for sale or trade,
auto bus, fully equipped class-- A condition.
A 8S5, OregonlaiL

SAN FRANCISCO and return ' Portland by
auto $75. R 879, Oregonian.

iai4 FORD, fully equipped, electric lights,
S3 50 50S Hawthorne ave.

THE place to buy or sell used oars. East
biae Auto rtepair jo., tit nawxnorne.

FOR HIRE $1.25 per hour, 1914
FORD. Phone Woodlawn 140.

AnTomobilefc V anted.
IMPROVED city nroperty near depot. Gar

field. Wash., value $1SOO, and restaurant
now open, to exchange tor first-cla- ss

seven-passeng- er auto. Apply at once :
leaving town Saturday. Phone Marshall
4'Jo, room 61.

A WEBER pianola piano, Themodist- -
Metrostyle. dull mahogany case, a thou
sand dollar instrument; will exchange forauto, bc osi, uregoiuan.

$500 EQUITY in beautiful corner lot to trade
for automobile; must be in A- -l

condition. AF 871, Oregonian.
WANTED Ford, $75 down, $25

month. Woodlawn 2973. East 80.
LOT In Vancouver, Wash.. for small auto.

AV 284, Oregonian.
NICE Bay Ocean lot near Hotel Bay ocean,

for used Ford auto. Tabor 4027.
Motorcycles.

CLEAN-U- P SALE.

of Merkel motorcycles at less than our
cost, 1912 and 1914 models, all new, easy

terms. Phone Broadway 485.

MOTOR CAR SUPPLY CO..
31-3- 3 Broadway N.

Livestock.
FOR SALE 20 choice Jersey heifers com-

ing 3 years old, to be fresh Sept. 15 to
Oct. 15; ah opportunity to deal direct and
save money. Address Carlo Minottl, Al-se- a.

Or.
FOR SALE Brewery wet malt grain.

Phone Portland Brewing Co. Main 7uS.
TWO thoroughbred Jerseys and one heifer.

Main 1072.

IF YOU have a good, fat cow or veal for sals
call Tabo:- - 2720.

Typewriters.
TYPEWRITERS for rent; 3 months for $5

and up; 6 months rent applied on pur- -
" chase price. Remington Typewriter Com-

pany, fcti Broadway, Portland, Or.
WE save you from 50 to 75 per cent on all

makes of typewriters; send for our illus-
trated folder. Retail department WHOLE-SAL- E

TYPEWRITER CO.. 321 Wash, st--
TYPE WRITERS, all makes, $10 to $65. The

Northwest Typewriter Co., 262 Stark st.
Main 5528.

NEW, rebuilt second-han- d rentals at cut
rates. P. D. C, 231 Stark St.. Main 1407.

Machinery.
FOR SALE A 25 H. P. automatic Atlas

engine, 30 H. P. boiler, pump, water
heater, etc.; also 23 ft -- Inch water wheel.
Owner, AV 290. Oregonian

Miscellaneous.
SELL us or let us sell you, your office or

tore equipment, large line of general
store and office fixtures, new and second-
hand. 65 1st st.

BILLIARDS New and second-han- d carom
and pocket billiard tables and bowling
sllvi and accessories: easy payments. Tlie
Bruuswick-Balk- e Collender Co., 46-4- 8 5th.

c- v.ilfl M "a i TJT V CQOliVVl.xj 11 ucn anu Dctuim- -
hand. sale or rent. $2 up. Sewing Machine
Emporium, 190 3d eu, near Taylor. Mam
0431. A 3626.

DIAMON D house paints, strictly pure; made
in Oregon, per gallon, $1.65. Portland
Pain tCo.,2 3 0 Fro nt a L Marsh alll 0 0.

VISIBLE typewriters rented 3 months for
$4; convenient at home; delivered any-
where. 244 Stark st. Phone Main 0273. .

HOCHEELD'S Camera Exchange, 85 3d st.
Cameras, kodaks and lenses bought, sold
and exchanged. We sell the lea cameras.

PLUMBING supplies at wholesale prices.
Stark-Davi- s Co., 212 3d st. Main 797.

FOR--
"

SALE A second-han- d pool table very
cheap. 03 N. 3d st.

ON E com t tome ter, in excellen t condition.
G. G. Campbell, 44 2d st. Bdwy 450, A

SAFES. SAFES.
The Mosler Safe Co.. 264 Stark st

SWELL white suit, cost $30; $9 takes it;
size 38. Marshall 1618,

FOR SALE.
M isce limneons.

THINK OF THIS.
Send ns a money order for $2.75 and we

will send you by express, charges prepaid,
four bottles of either Sunny Brook, Cedar
Brook or Old Taylor Whisky; all bottled
In bond and the best on the market. Ala-
mo Distributing Co., PostofTlce box 6S7,
San Francisco, Cal. Agents for F. B.
Dwyer.

ON ACCOUNT retiring from business in
Portland we have for sale at attractive
prices a quantity of desks, chairs and mis-
cellaneous office equipment; also second-
hand tools, hand trucks, scales, etc. Pacific
Hdwe. and Steel Co., 22d and Nlcolai.

CASH REGISTERS, large stock on hand; we
Bavf you 40 to eo per cent; an registers
guaranteed. Cash Register Exchange, SbXft
Wash I ngton sL

FINE $20i diamond ring, $125 cash. Write
or call at 1045 E. Alder st., city.

USE Bassett's Nitive Herbs for rheumatism.
50 tablets for 25c. All druggists.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED SECOND - HAND CLOTHES.

We pay hlgnest cash price for ladies'
and gents' castofT clothing, bicycles and
everything in merchandise. Call us up. We
need it and will pay for IL

GLOBE STORE. 283 First St.
Main 2U80. Main 20S0.

GOLD BUYER Almost every family has
some old gold, silver or platinum, jewelry
broken or out of style. Bring it to me and
I will give you cash for it. F. A. Sennet,
&10 N. W. bldg.. 327 Wash. st. Assayer,
refiner, gold buyer. Ores bought.
SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING WANTED.

J. MEYER, THE TAILOR.
PAYS THE HIGHEST PRICE FOR
CLOTHING AND SHOES. WE CALL
PROMPTLY, THE RELIABLE BUYER.
MAIN 7573, 229 MADISON.

THE HONEST DEALERS.
SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING BUYERS.

We pay big prices for ladies' and
men's clothes, shoes, etc. Try us.

Call Broadway 3932. 251 Front st.
FURNITURE WANTED WE PAY THE

HIGHEST CASH PRICE FOR HOUSE-
HOLD GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
KLINE'S. EAST 7169. 374 HAWTHORNE
AVE., CORNER UNION.

FOR a thoroughly reliable house to buy or
sell household goods or anything in the
hardware line, call the Levin Hardware &
Furniture Co., 221 Front. Phono A 7174,
Main 9072.

WANTED.
Moving picture theater, chairs and fix-

tures; must be cheap; will pay cash; also
piano. 502 Dekum bldg. Marshall 6448.

WANT 2 h. p. a. c. 220-vo- lt single
phase motor; state lowest price. D bS6,
Oregonian. ,

FURNITURE. ETC, WANTED.
Don't give it away. Get our figures first.
tstanaard bur. tjo., ist. Main if id.

I NEED good used furniture; will pay high-e- st

prices. Call Marshall 587.
HEWN TIES WANTED; SIZE 7x9,

ADDRESS O SS4, OREGONIAN.
OWL FURNITURE CO. pays best price for

your furniture. 231 1st st. Main 4027.
WANT $10,000 used furniture pay good

prices; starting new store. Sellwood 1682.
CASH paid for hnir combings. Sanitary

Beauty Parlors, 40O Dekum bldg.
WANTED National cash register. Main

606. 'dlft Washington st.
HIGHEST price paid for household goods,

store, office fixtures, etc Main 4495.
WANT stock of furniture and men's cloth-

ing highest cash price. Marshall 587.
WANTED Excavating and team work.

Phone East 4S04, C 1477.

HELP WASTED MALE.
Y. M. C. A,

AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.
Dav and n'trht instruction in repairing,

driving, selling and machine work, includ- -
tn f ureA lthe. shaoer. drill oress. etc.
Moderate charges. Fair dealing and ex
pert trainlug. I lme unnmitea.

Before enrolling elsewhere call at edu
rational office. Y. M. C. A. bldg., and
secure pass entitling you to Inspect our
shop and methods.

HAVE several openings for establishment
independent mail oraer business. Energy,
good habits, sound judgment more import
ant than capital, cpare time iirst. par-
ticulars free. Opportunities Exchange,
Buffalo. N. Y. .

WANTED Young man with a few hundred
dolIatS to invest in a legitimate and good
paying business; his services required
cither in office or sales end of business.
Call beu 9 and 11 A. M., 714 Swetland

WANTED Tele crasher, voune man. prev
ious clerical and Underwood typewriter
experience necessary. Address a is. l,
Oregonian t

CASH advanced you weekly selling our han-
dy guaranteed ornamental and fruit stock
Right now best time to start. Washing-- t

on Nursery Company, Toppenlsh, Was lu
HARNESSM AKERS wanted at once, stitch-

ers, cutters and machine men; steady
work, good pay. Calgary Saddlery Com
pany. Ltd., Caigaiy, Alta.

PORTLAND BARBER COLLEGE- Expert
instructor to teach you the barber trade In
8 weeks; tools free; position guaranteea
paid while learning. 232 2d, near Main.

SALESMEN, attention: Get out of the rut
come sell Cannon Beach. Don't answer
unless you are a live wire. Call this
morning. 820 Chamber of Commerce.

CAN YOU sell tho best fly repellant to
dairies, farmers and milkmen? iou il neea
a horse or an autombbile. Large conimis
sion. See Plummer Drug Co., 200 3d st.

WANTED. FARM HAND.
Wanted man on farm, experienced and

a husky preferred; wages $15, room and
uoaxu. w o si, wiceuu'ou.

SALESMAN wanted to sell our
and extensive line. Outfit free ; cash
weekly. Address Capital City Nursery
Company Salem, or.

WANTED Competent janitor. Apply D'Moy
Hotel, 2d and Yamhill, between 10:30 and
11:30 A. M. '

w a TF,n Man with Ford car. in city.
steady work, good pay. Call 714 Swetland
b id g. , bet. 9 ana n a. ra..

BOY with wheel to rum errands in whole-
sale district. Apply Jones Cash Store,
East Burnside and Union ave

ELECTRICIAN by the day to wire house;
write or call between 5 and 6 P. M. W,
F. Scott, Carlton Hotel, city

YOUNG man for bottling and general work
in iiiiu'Jir eiuic, -
Oregonian.

WANTED Teams or auto truck to con-
tract hauling dry lumber; good road. 403
Lumnermans bids.

SADDLE horses, 50 cents first hour. 25 cents
additional; u;ngnsn or bious sumca. "i.nomah Stables, 16th and Madison. M. obi6.

WANTED Names of young men wanting to
be railway mail clerks; $.3 month. Answer
immediately. AV 205, Oregonian.

WANTED At once, 2 men to learn automo
bile repairing ana ariving. wu ai
thorne Garage, 445 Hawthorne ave.

MAGAZINE crew mgrs.and agts. everywhere,
100 to uOOf'0 comm. 715 Swetland bldg.

proto counon sellers: new offer; new
studio ; best offer. Cutberth, Pittock block.

WANTED Janitor, board, room and wash
ing, $6 month. Jaii siay. a

EMPLOYMENT department Y. M. C.
Service free to members.

PHOTO agents, something new; extra com-

mission paid. Sarony Studio. Royal bldg.
TWO boys at once to learn the barber trade.

48 N. 2d st.
ADVERTISING solicitor, 29 Lumber Ex-

change bldg.
TWO TEAMS to haul wood. Inquire Q. Oye,

Hillsdale. Or. Phone Main 3353.

BARBER wanted for Saturday. 206 1st st.
FINISHER for furniture work. Main 69SO.

Kelp Wanted Agents.
SIDE LINE for small towns in Oregon and

wnh "Cow Snrav." a splendid fly repel
lant. Good prices, guaranteed article. Sell
to dealer, 25 per cent commission to sales-
man. One man only ; must be high-clas- s,

or write. Plummer Drug Co., 260
Third st.

AGENTS to sell a household article having
a big demand wholesale ana retail; in-

come limited onlv by your own ability.
Telephones A 4352 and Marshall 485.

KELP WANTED FEMALE.
EXPERIENCED help wanted, ostrich feather

work: wages 512 to Ho per wees; aiso in
experienced. 306 Merchants Trust bldg.

Yorr, GlfiL. fur houfwork and neslwt with
mnklns. Call between 10 and 12. SOO

Stanton, Broadway car.
BOOKKEEPERS, stenographers and dicta

phone operators. 301 N. W. Bank bldg.
GIRLS learn beauty culture, comm'n while

learning, vioiec snop, in adiubi"" uius.
GIRL for general housework. Apply fore-

noons, 1170 Ivon. Tabor 2586.

WANTED Housekeeper on ranch, $20
month. Pacific Employment Co.. 222 Couch

jriVE girls to learn beauty culture. 414
UeKUm Diag. oaui li y ra.i iui o.

EXPERIENCED girl for general house
work. 223 N. 21st St., corner Lovejoy.

MAGAZINE agents, everywhere, 100 to 500
comm. ilj tiweuana mag.

.1 c :r v." P tr.v wnnterl. Ion woman
Catholic; imall ivages. G S7S. Oregonian.

LADY cook for hoteL Clackamas Hotel
Oregon City

WANTED Chorus girls for road show. Call
at Ziah uoiuniDia oi.

m.wTCc TTT'Vi-- VC CTTinnr CVirtrtVtsv4f
"

Typewriting $5 mo. 269 14th, Ph, M, SS93.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
YOU CAN EARN MORE MONEY. .

Learn the newest methods in massage,
hairdressing, shampooing, manicuring, etc.;
low tuition. Northwestern School of
Beauty Culture, 514 Abington bldg. Main
1226.

WANTED Nursery governess for child fiveyoan oia ; must nave city rererences; aiaieexperience, age and salary expected. A
904, Oregonian.

WOMEN as Government clerks, $70 month;
examinations coming. samplequestion free. Franklin Institute, Dept.

7o3E. Rochester. N. Y.
COMPETENT girl for general housework.

a.ii mornings. vo westover road, .fnoneMain 2392; take W car, transfer to West-ove- r.

GIRL desired for assistant domestic work ina country home. Call at 707 Lewis bldg..Friday at 5 o'clock.
PROGRESSIVE BUSINESS COLLEGE. Allmoaern Dusiness courses $5 mo. Positionswhen competent, gni jj. w. Bank bldg.
WANTED Refined, capable woman for re- -

sponsioie posiuoa. viavi Company, 423
Pittock block, 335 Washington st.

MIDDLE-AGE- D lady, good housekeeper, forman ana wire, nouse to care ior.P 881, Oregonian.
GIRL for general housework, one who

Knows how to cook. Two in family. Ref.required. G 883, Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED waitress, typewriter, fam

ily neip. iiowe s Agency, 3d ziO vvaan-- Ington st.
COOK, $10; second work, $30; housework,t1 j. en c v a aoo a.vfcr v y.r. ol. uvuia oo juam eu

A 7175, Main 2039.

HELP WAXTEO MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED A good, honest and reliable, "hap- -

iiia.il, ueLween &j ana 4U,to take position on fruit ranch located inWhite Salmon Valley. For nature of work:and terms, write C. H. Fox, p. O. box 747.
MEN and WOMEN to learn the barbertrade, earn from $15 to $25 per week; tui-tion reduced, paid while learning; positionssecured : write for free catalogue. TheMoler System of Colleges. Ad. 48 N 2d
A ofANO PLAYBR tha can play vaude- -

;V ' JT 5f A,Diy su betweenand 2. Room 21. Gardner.
WATCHMAN on farm, small wages and lit- -

"c wwia., eiucriy coupie pretcrred. R. N.Gordon. R. F. D. 1, Vancouver, Wash.
PLAY popular music by note; acourse. 6th floor Buchanan bldg.

1IELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
OREGON BARBER COLLEGE wants mennd women to iearn the barber trade in 8weeks; positions guaranteed; tools free,paid while learning; modern methodt tnltlnn jo a. s..o o jiauiaoii.
RAILWAY' mall clerks, P. O. clerks, car-riers, exam, soon; parcel post demandsmany more clerks; act at once. Pacihcfatate Schools, McKay bldg., city

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

YOUNG man seeks position as private sec-retary: executive ability, newspaper ex-perience and good publicity man ; high-cla- ss

reference; now holding Important po-
sition with large organization; an Inter-view will convince you of integritypossessed. AP 878, Oregonian

WANTED Position as stenographer, book-keeper; 10 years sales and manufacturingexperience, competent for auditing andaccounting work; single; age 23; will leavecity or travel. C 884. Oregonian.
MIDDLE-AGE- D man with years of exnerience as accountant wants any kind ofclerical work, timekeeping, hotel clerk oranything in his line; excellent references;

jifcLvo wurs. iViain A l.l i.
EXPERT accountant. Eastern man. thorough

experience as cost accountant, factory sys- -
icnmufifr. j. r. Dowman, care .New Per-kins Hotel.

SALESMAN and collector, grocery andmdse., city and country; references; 3ojeaia oiu; lamuy. ad oregonian.
BOOKS kept or audited, evenings, by

G 881, Oregonian.
Miscellaneous.

EXPERIENCED LAWYERdesires responsible position with rnrnnn
tion or connection with reliable law firm.I was admitted to the Illinois hnr in IftHrt
associated with prominent law offices inChicago for six years, been nrarfinine- in
Washington State 10 years, two termsvu unty Auorney, iour terms city Attor-ney Of third-clas- s Citv. M V nnlv rouann
for seeking new location is for furtheraavancement. will go anywhere providedbatlsfactory arrangements are made. Whatnave you to oner .' Address AV 267,

WHAT have you for clean, sober, dependable
juaii unuersiana sou cultivation, ma
chinery, building, teaming, stock; will
taKe haying and harvesting. Norton, 251xtroaaway. pnone Marshall 3060.

SITUATION wanted by first-cla- ss machinist-operato- r;

6 years' experience on all mod-
els; speed 6000 to 6500 ems; practicalprinter, union; 4 years last place: eruaran-te- e

satisfaction. "KV' AV 286. Oregonian
MARRIED COUPLE, with girl S years, wantposition on a farm; man can milk fewcows; woman good cook and ex-

perienced farmers; references.
Main 7051, A 1517. 411 Commercial blk.

YOUNG married man must have work, good
automobile mechanic; what have you t
Hiady, reliable. W. W. G-- , 352 Fremontstreet.

CHAUFFEUR, young man, would like to
drive car; age 29; do own repairs. Har-flel- d,

500 Jefferson st. Phone Marshall
1209.

CHAUFFEUR, expert mechanic, carefuldriver, wants work; reasonable wages.
BC S70, Oregonian.

TRAFFIC manager, thoroughly experienced
in foreign and domestic shipping. Easternman. P 879, Oregonian.

YOUNG MAN, 21 years old, wishes work on
farm or ranch. Address 412 Vancouver
ave.

EXPERIENCED, good Japanese wants lobas milker or garden boy. . E 877. Orego-
nian.

TWO young men wish job on farm ; good
farmhands. Apply J. Stanos, 313 Burnside.
Phone Main 957.

YOUNG MAN, single, desires position asteamster; is an ironworker by trade. Main
7051. A 1517.

YOUNG MAN, careful driver, good repairer,
wants work. 371 21st st. North.

PAINTING, kalsomining, plaster patching;
reasonable. Phone Woodlawn 2490.

JAPANESE, competent cook, wants position:
family. 121 N. 15th. A 1569, Main 3613.

WANTED Weed cutting, 75c and $l"per
lot. Tabor 5994.

YOUNG MAN, experienced, wants work on
farm. A 902, Oregonian.

PAINTER; good work, cheap, by contract.
Phone Sellwood 87.

BOY, with some experience, wishes position
In sign shop. Tabor 5401.

BOY, 16, experienced, wishes situation as
dishwasher and kitchen helper. Tabor 5401.

BARBER wishes steady position beginning
July 15. E. F. Duff, Rivulet, Mont.

HIGH school boy, with motorcycle, wants
work. East 1987.

BAKER, good on bread and cake, wishes
position city or country. G 830. Qnego nlau.

BOY", 17 years old, wants work. Phone Wood-law- n

182.
LOTS cleaned up reasonable. Phone Marshall

8672. early mornings and evenings.
YOUNG man wants farm work; small wages.

S 8S0, Oregonian.
WANT to work my five-pas- s. Ford spare

time afternoon. D 887, Oregonian.
SINGLE, 30 years of age, would like steady

job. 151 N. 6th.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE,
Bookkeepers and Stenugruphers.

YOUNG woman stenographer would like po-
sition, permanent, or will substitute. Call
A 3419 or Box A 896, Oregonian.

O. K stenographer. t. k. and dictaphone,
operator wants permanent or substitute
work. M. 2317.

EXPERIENCED stenographer, general office
work, wants position. Phone Tabor 1276.

Drees mstk era.
FASHIONABLE dressmaking, reasonable,

"home or day. 30 i Buchanan bldg. Main
0513.

DRESSMAKING, tailoring, alterations, home
or shop. 202 Flledner. Marshall 3201.

dressmaking, ladies tailor- -
"ins. work guaranteed. Main til SO.

EXfERl E.N'CED dressmaker wants work by
day. Tabor

DRESSMAKING." work guaranteed; prices
reasonable. Main 7C92.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaker, work in families;
reference. Marshall 16S1.

TAILORING and Summer suits, dresses and
alterations made to order. Main 2275.

A CAPABLE nurse with 3 years' experience
wishes any kind of cases; trained in ob-
stetrics. 201 10th bL Main 4304.

UNDERGRADUATE NURSE wants any kind
of case. Will go to coast with either gen-
tleman or lady. Main 3878.

PRIVATE home for invalids; trained
nurse, home comforts ; references. Tabor
2213.

MATERNITY nurse diseugago.
4r3S.

Housekeepers.
CAPABLE woman wants position as house-

keeper; experienced ; good wages w anted.
A 897, Oregonian.

SITUATIONS U A.N I ii:i KfcMALK.
Housekeepers

A REFINED, trustworthy colored woman
wishes place as lady's maid or to take
care of apartment for ladies; sLay home
nights; good recommendation. O bbl,
Oregonian.

REFINED udy with boy would
like position as housekeeper in good home,
references exchanged. Call B 1024.

EXPERIENCED girl wishes to do house-wor- k:

good home desired. Phone Wood-
lawn 074).

EXPERIENCED woman, 35, wants house-
keeping situation, city or country. G 882.
Oregonian.

Domestic.
MIDDLE-AGE- D woman wants light house

work in small family where she can go
home nights. References. Main 7051, .A
1517.

GOOD cook wishes work, hotel or small
crew, ranch or camp; fine at pastries;
economical. Main 4349. 2t)6" Park St., near
Salmon st.

YOUNG refined woman wunts home where,can worlc for board for self and two boys,
4 and 6 years; very capable at cooking,
sewing, nursing, etc. Main 7051, A 151".

GOOD woman wants to do cleaning fluidwashing. Tabor 272ti.
GIRL wants to help with housework. Mar--

NEAT, capable woman desires cooking and
hoc y ui b. til neacn. a 7io, Main 2030.

Miscellaneous.
YOUNG woman with 2 girls, 9 and 6 years.

xtuLi. wo iK. or any Kind experi-enced cook and waitress; In or out ofcity. Main 7051, a 1517. 411 Commercialblock.
HOUSEWORK in small family by young

- iau. auino experience; wnlf? r Dt;ach. Call forenoon.r,co,untry
Main local 30.

YOUN'Lr girl wants to do general houseworkin small family; would like to take canaof children. G 877, Oregonian
EXPERIENCED woman wishes sweeping.

victtiuinj ur jiruuiiig, uay or iiour. r'noneC 1823.
DINNERS, teas, parties, weddings planned.

yi vm. set v eu. xiesi reierences. sen-wo-

1016.
YOUNG LADY of experience desires piano

jiusmoa in moving picture snow, xaoor
22 Ml.

NEAT young woman would like half das'worn in rooming house as maid. Phone
E. 205, ask for Miss West.

LADY, boy 21, wishes to go to Coast withsmall family, companion or housekeeper.
G8H0, Oregonian.

COLLEGE graduate will do tutoring; can
give gooa reierences. t ssa. uregonian.Give phone number.

EXPERIENCED and reliable dayworker
wauus wora; reierences. Alain 7051, A 1d1..

tfOUNG WOMAN wantsany kindof daywork, only today. Marshall 1241.
COLORED GIRL wants day work. Call be-

fore S;30 A. M. East
LAD Y wants v ork by hour or day, good

worker Call East 861.
WANTED Washing, ironing, day, hour;

first-clas- s. Mai n 4 182, room 2.
AN American woman wants day work; good

laundress ; references. East 663 4.

EXPERIENCED young woman wants day
work. Tabor 5284.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman wishes light work ;
small wages. N. O., 121 Knott st.

EXPERIENCED middle-age- d woman, house-wor- k,

plain family. A 7175, Main 2u3li.
GOOD laundress wants washing and ironing

Fri., Sat. Marshall 2051 , room 5.
RELIABLE and good maid wants hotelwork. Can take charge. Main 8836.
LACE CURTAINS washed and stretched. 11

years' experience. Tabor .'J33. Mrs. Scott.
WOMAN wants day work, washing, ironing,

cleaning, very reliable. Tabor 5u 43.
PLEASE do give me work by day or hour.

Mrs. Harrison. Tel. East 47. B 1050.
LADY wants housework or washing. Call

East 3860.

WANTED TO KENT
Houe.

RLSPONSIBLE business man wishes to rent
well furnished house; best of care; no
children must be reasonable. Phone
Marshall 1639.

WANTED To rent 3 or furnished
bungalow ; with sleeping porch preferred.
Woodlawn 252 7.

WANTED to rent, a five-roo- m house, fur-
nished. AD 885, Oresonian.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms.
HOTEL EATON.

West Park and Morrison Sts.
Transient and permanent Guests,

A centrally located hotel with every
modern convenience ; rooms single or en
suite, with and without private bath;
modest prices, with special rates by the
month to permanent gutsu.

HOTEL ARTHUR.
Eleventh, between Morrison and Yam-

hill. Desirable downtown location. Re-
spectable and strictly modern. Rates $L
per day, $4 per week. With prlva-t- bath

1.5i per day, $3.5u per week.
HOTEL CONRAD1NE

10th st., at Oak, now opened ; a good,
quiet place ri&ht downtown; strictly mod-
ern, fireproof bldg., with elevator, lars
lobby; rooms t3 per week and up, witu
private bath $ per week.

HOTEL 3LACKSTONE,
Corner 11th and Stark, $3 week and up;
elevator, hot and cold water, steam heat,
telephone connection in each room; no ex-

tra charge for two in a room; room and
bath $1 day; transient solicited.

'
HOTEL BUCKINGHAM,

20th and Wasnington sts., ue-v- fireproof
brick, elegantly located, all outside, clean,

rooms, strictly modern;
$2.50 week up; 5Qc day up.

1'OU NG men may consult w ithout charge
register of furnished rooms at Y. M. C. A.,
listing several hundred in all parts of tho
city, also tiioso in the Association build-
ing;

HOTEL OCKLEY.
Morrison su, at luth Central location ;

REDUCED RATEs, 5Uc per day up; week-
ly, $2.50 up ; neat rooms, running water,
tree phone and baths ; steam heat.

HOTEL FORD.
7;;5 Wash ins ton.

Family hotel; hot and cold water and
phone in every room; rooms without bath,
$10 up; with bath, $15 up.

WANTED Roommate to reduce rooming
expenses; fireproof building, shower hatha,
individual beds. Call or address Y. M. C.
A . b u sin ess office.

"
HOTEL' TREVES.

Northwest corner stark and llth.
Modern outside rooms, $3 weekly and up.

Iargo ground-floo- r lobby.
A QUIET PLACE FOR QIUKT PEOPLE.

HOTEL CLIFFORD;
Eaot Morrison st.. near Grand ave.

Cleanliness and comfort, $3 per week up.
" STANDISH HOTEL.

5 4 S ft WASHINGTON ST.. OPP. 18TH.
Cool, conuortablf, airy rooms, free

phones, bath ; $:i week, month and up.
HOTEL EDWARDS. Grand ave. and E. Bel-

mont Rooms $10 monthly. $2u up with
private bath ; large, pleasant ioboy, catt
in connection. Phone East 323.

HOTEL MINOOK. 211 ft 4TH ST., CORNER
OF SALMON ; NiUVV MANAGEMENT.
MODERN CONVENIENCES; ivAiiiij Sue
A DAY UP; $10 A MONTH UP.

ETH ELTON HOTEL.
lOoVtt 12TH ST.

Modern; special reductions on all rooms;
$2 per week and up. Marshall 2790.

HOTEL BAKER, 265 5th., Opp. City Hall
Modern, $2.50 a week and up; tran-glent- a.

HOTEL CORDOVA, 260 llth st. Strictly
modern; private baths en suite; rooms $3
up. Main 9472. A 47S3.

HOTEL NORR1S, 533 ft Alder Modern out-si-

rooms, $2 per week up.

HOTEL GRANT. 451 Washington. Modern,
clean rooms, all conveniences. $3 and up.

MAXWELL Hall, 207 14th; strictly modern;
use of parlor; mod. home; $2 up. M. 3155.

Furnished Rooms in Private Family.
NICELY furnished larfye attic room, mod-

ern conveniences; reasonable. 404 Clay.
hearl0th.

FOR KENT Nicely furnished front room,
upstairs, suitable for two; private family
home privileges. 8Q6 E. Hoyt st.

IRVINGTON One--
or

two furnished front
bedrooms, meals optional, very reasonable.
411 IQ. llth North. East 6171. CS164.

WANTED Congenial young lady for com-
pany to take attractive room, beautifully
located; rent nominal. East 1915.

NICELY" furnished front
veniences, $s. 2tf5 13 th.

CLEAN ROOM, bath, ' phone, desirable lo-
cation, very quiet. 266 12th.

SLEEPING room, also nice sleeping tent
474 Alder, corner 14th.

$1.75 WEEK Attractive room, first floor.
268 12th st.

FURNISHED rooms, clean, cheap, close in;
just tinted. Call 244 Broadway South.

ROOM with private, at Ford ham Apts., 23d
and Washington. Mar. ls 4.

ON E or two nice rooms in beautiful lunnc.running water, shower bath. 6."5 Everetl.
SLEEPING poreh, al front roo'n ; pot

location ; modern, 74 5 Hoyt st. Mar. 4 75.J.

BK A UT I FULLY furnished room in pood
home; references; Nob Hill 73S .Johnson.

NEATLY fti'iiif-'ie- bedroom. w.lk:n;r dis-
tance; phone; $1.50 per week. 429 6th,

"V


